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Skillet meals are indis- 
jic'is.ible to busy homehak- 
ers They're delicious, nutri 
tious, and so quick and easy 
to prepare!

The Chinese technique of 
stir-frving is used for Quick- 
Chick?Skillet. that is-quick 
ly frying and stirring thin 
strips of chicken. You will
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surprise and delight your
famih because this meal-in
a skillet is ready to serve mfe.^ AT'"prBi!ir"A"t'''-ri
about 10 minutes. ('coking III.-.HKST nti-UKi! w>i:

...,.,. ."'ipnvahlc si limp ..f mil- In
time is so short that loodS|mnm>v of ih.- unit..i_siai 
retain tiieir natural color.
llavor. trxhire and nutritive 
value. j 

(M course, sii.TPS^ful stir- 
fiMiii; rc<|iiin's controllril 
hi-;i| The ultimate in de 
pendable controlled lu-a! is; 
found on the automatic lop 1 
l>'irner of vour modern gas 
.iii'je' This "burner-with-a-| 
>;iin" quickly hrats the pan 

.ind foo<l to a temperature 
MHI set. then automatically 
maintains the correct 
amount of heat. A thermo 
stat in the center of the 
burner, along with the In 
stant responsive flange, in

even, accurate 
no burning or™

heat
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Assignment TV
By TKRRENCE O'FLAHERTY

The already incredible 
world of Hollywood is em 
bellished every day of the 
week by publicity handouts 
which only 4he strongest of 
us can read without adding 
a comment of his own. 
That's half the fun.

From CBS: "F.va Gabor. 
the clamorous star of CBS's 
highly rated 'Green Acres.' 
has defined her version of 
the perfect man 'He would 
have the sophistication > f 
Cary Grant, the ruggcdncs* 
of Paul Ncwman, the regal 
bearing of Lawrence Olivicr.

of Dean Martin, the youth 
ful qualities of Dustin Hoff- 
man. the mature sexiness of 
Maurice Chevalier and the 
niceness of Kddie Albert. If 
you put there all together 
you would have quite a per 
son, would you not?'"

Yes. I'd say you would, 
but which part gets top
billing?      

FROM NBC: "Henry Har 
row, co star of NBC's The 
High Chaparral. 1 is ama/ed 
hy his popularity in Sweden. 
 It's becoming a little weird 
now,' he said. "Somrnnr has 
written a popular song about 
my television character, 
Manolito, and 1 received a

Digs
Records slum that each 

year about this time, many 
dichondra lawns will be se 
verely damaged, some of 
them beyong repair. The 
culprit cutworms.

These Insects, grayish in 
color and just under one 
inch long, do most of their 
damage at night, and unless 
controlled, they can practi 
cally wipe out a dichondia 
lawn overnight.

You can avoid the possi 
bility of this happening to 
your lawn by spraying it 
now with a product contain 
ing HOT and Technical 
Chlordane. Follow the in

letter from an American In 
dian living in Sweden who 
wants me to sponsor him on 
the stage. I wonder what 
ever happened to their own 
heroes like Ingemar Johan- 
sson?"

Why not ask the Indian?
From NBC: " In a filmed 

Interview on NBC-TVs day 
time celebrity game show,
 personality.' Duston Hoff- 
man, star of 'The Graduate' 
was asked, 'If you had it to 
do all over again, what's the 
one thing you would not 
do?' Hoffman's reply: 'I 
would become an actor.'"

Well, golly, sake*. Duston. 
what WOULD you do?

• • •

FROM 2Wh-FOX: ' W h o 
would you say is the most 
widely imitated Individual in 
the United States? Lyndon 
B. Johnson? James Stewart'' 
Jimmy Cagney? According 
to L. William Greene of 
Menlo Park. Calif., director 
of the American Institute of 
Opinion Research, the man 
of the hour is television's 
arch space vtllian. Jonathan 
Harris, who plays the cun 
ning, cowardly Dr. Zachary 
Smith on th*"20th Century- 
Fox Televesion scries 'Lost 
in Space!'"

I don't believe it.
From CBS "Hari Rhodes 

of CBS's 'Daktan' says he 
base the most unlikely place 
in the world to write a hook.
 Or I should say. TRY to 
write a book,' he amends.
 Have you ever tried to con 
centrate with a chimpanzee 
trying to pull your shoe off 
or swinging on a vine over 
head?"1 

No

FROM SCRKKN GEMS: Mon- 
kee Mike N'esmith's favorite 
room is the garage Accord 
ing to Mike' 'My garage is 
like a complete service eta 
tion ' He has a grease shoot 
er, an air compressor and a 
car lift And what he's got 
to pracetice on* .hut an old '. 
Jeep, an old Chew, a GTO.;* 1,;,1;! 
two motor bikes, a new S-K.}"** 
inboard. 18-foot nvHorboat. a »if. 
new Merccde* limousine t,1"1 !.! 
with black tinted windowsi*;,';,, 
and a Morris Mini that Had- K ALT
ford C<»iper made for him in ,r"i, i   
Kngland that scats four, has I,'..', 1,;'"1 ;;!'''

structions on the label and tinted windaws, stereo and ^:*$ pÂ !
you will control these pests air conditioning, llo-hum, «o'»m^ii* 

' 'If you want to ha\e sweet 
peas in bloom for Christmas, 
the seed should be sown this 
month
wireworm ins the worst 
enemy of the sweet pea. 
treat the soil with a product 
containing ether and copper. 
This same product can be 
used also around growing 
plants.

\Ve can expect real warm 
weather duning the next six 
weeks so be sure to give the 
young seedling sweet peas 
ihecsedoth.

what else is new 
(i(Mid question.

noum DC sown mi* From Universal "* n e n i,';.";;^"Vll",7,~w"rnow'ir-ii i 
Inasmuch as the you see Robert Wagner do- T ^. iiii'.i.-'r'aJa'Iwu .,r   

.  .1.-  , ,*, ing all his rough and tumble ^"'" J>r"l?' r|y--".u.u»A*'".'-
fight scenes as the Mar ofj»*
Universal television's 'It
Takes a Thief.' you can bet
he's been coached by a man
who knows as much about
fighting as almost anyone
alive today . .-. " 

Thank heaven. I certainly
wouldn't want him to get
hurt. But who coaches the
other guy?
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To complete this one-dish!"'"1 
meal, -erve with rire. bread 1 
a brvenise and a simple des , 
serl

Ql K K ( Hit K SKII.I.KT 
.1 whole hrniler-fryrr

rhirki-n breasts. b<mrd 
'i ( butler or margarine 

I can (I Ib. 4 nt.) pine 
apple chunks drained, rr 
serxlng 'j C. ^yrup 

1 chicken honillnn cube. 
dU>nl\cd in 'i C. hnt 
water

I tap. mouiisrKlium gluta- 
mate

1 Isp. dri"rf leaf tarrag.in
2 Thsp. ln«lhiit minced 

onlnn
2 Tbsp. corn>tarch 

'i C. water
I green pepper, cut in 

strips
1 C. celery, cut
1 can (4 01) plmento.ji'^ 

drained and diced 
Ri>mo\e skin from chicken 

and discard Cut chicken 
into thin strips Melt butter 
in a large skillet on the 
automatic top burner set at 
275'. Add chicken and cook 
stirring constantly about 
three minutes until white 
Add pineapple chunks, pine 
apple s>ni|). hot water witn 
bouillon cube, salt, monoso- 
dium gtul&mate. tarragon 
and instant minced onion. 
Stir to blend Dissolve corn- 
starch in water and rtdd to 
ingredients in skillet, stir- 
ring until thickened Add 
green pepper and celery. 
Cover skillet 
200* for S minutes. Stir In

uui
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. NiVTlCH I.S HKHKBY .. _. 
. . . Ih* »Voditot» of IIAItul.li C^A.N

and cook at ovcnBta-K T»ai,.(.,,,,. win.-
._ f.i_ i_|bu»inr»* la liujf ttrr%ic< .SUIIoii. I

pimento, and serve over hot 
cooked rice, or spoon 
center of a rice ring. Yield: 
6 serving

RK K RING 
1 f. uncooked rice
1 Up. salt
2 C. boiling water 
2 Tbsp. butler or margarine 

Combine rice, sail and 
water in a medium sauce 
pan Cover and bring to   
boil, on the standard burner, 
stirring once Reduce flamr 
to simmer position and cook 
rice about H minute* with 
out removing lid or atirrtng. 
until liquid is abaorbed and 
rice Is tender. Stir in butter 
Pack rice in buttered one- 
quart ring mold and let 
stand about one minute. In 
vert on healed platter anil 
lift off mold. Fill with 
Quick Chick-Skillc* mixture.
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